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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Daliy every day except Sunday, Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

VVnllnco R. Forrlncton, - - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.
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TUESDAY

THE CONVENTION.

The Republican Tcirltoilnl Co-
ntention oiiKht to sntlBfy cveiume ex-

cept tbaxttinn who loves n nw
The representatives of llic p.uty

hntl tlic ei good sense ti) settle the
slight sources uf fllctlou In the mu-

cuses und lu the committees
There vvoio onl two sources ot

friction the personnel of the dele-Kat-

to the Chicago convention and
tlic eiitloisemint of the (lovcinor
The funnel vwm cllniliiiitel b) thu e- -

rellcnt plnu of Island repiesetitatlon,
And the Utter smoothed oer b mak-

ing the endorsement one of generali-

ties rather than of detail tint would
arouse discussion The Holt matter
vns not an Issue In connection vvltn

the endorsement, but the refusal to j

appoint Plnkhnm was
The ortlj enthtislnsin the com en-- 1

tlon showed wns In the reference t)
the excellent work done li) Delegate
Kuhlo at Washington, and when

to National Couimllteeniau
Kahcrtson s suggestion that tho pait)
worl.crs would tie on'hand when the
time came for active work In tho
field

To put the situation In a mitshel'.
tho conetitlon iuthust.il over, the
men and the subjects that pleased
tho partj-workcr- s, and kept Its tem-
per on topics that had dangerous

i Hawaii has not et reached the
polntf where It can flro up much nat-
ural enthusiasm on the National
matters concerning which It has vi
little to say Our people ma) hate
doubt regarding what Is best In the
affairs of locnl goernmcnt, but what
the Federal Oovernment should do
Is so obvious that there Is icall)
nothing on which to base nn agita
tion that stirs enthusiasm of the ef
fervescent nrlety.

Ho must be a natural-bor- n

who inn find unj fault wll'i
the first Territorial convention of tho
campaign, or the spirit of the rank
and flic lthe Republican part)

INVITING CONGRESSMEN'

Is It necessnrj to enter Into an cx- -t
argument on the, advisability

tteuslvo Inviting members of Coll-

ar grosslonal committees to visit the
Territory

, We hope not
j This Territory can well afford, our
J peoplo should Indeed consider It their

dut), to extend u standing Invitation
y to members of Congress whoso com-

mittee assignments bring them In
jj contact with matters vital to tho

progress of these Islands
The;heneIltsiKalnel.ror the Nation

and 'tlie Territory by the visit of the
f
Congressional delegation of last jeur
settled tho question of the great
value of these visitations

All that our people hnve to decide
Is whether they have the price, avail
uble

HAWAII REVISION PLANK AND

TAFT. '
Elected on ns straight a tariff-revisio- n

platfoim an was ever .framed,
there Is no earthly reason why tho
delegates elected to the Republican
convention In Chlcugo should not

it vote for Secretary Tnft ns tbo rresl- -

uentini canuiuate of the Republican
Jy party.
'Ifr Tho peoplo of this Territory liavo

liaa one and only (Jinrdlfferenco wh
the Secretary They object to "his

lews on the tariff
On evory other point Tnft Is tho

logical cnndldato for tho Repiihllcatis
v of Hawaii to support Ho believes

(

i .a; In tho proper defense of tho jiosses-- 1

,'. slons of, the Pacific He Is'an'ex-- '
, lionont'of "greater America" and he

alms to havo tho nation live up to Its
size, espcclall) in tho Pacific' What more does Hawaii want'

Tho single point on which wo havo
beqn ut outs in the slightest degieo
with the Secretary of War has been
on his effort to let down tho tariff
bars between our country ami tho
Philippines

In other w'orci, Hawaii has stood
for a continued high tariff with no
lot-u- ii fdr thfl Philippines, and Tnft

''I as well as the wholo cvxcutlvo do- -

lEtment.iit. WasIinBton, flecks tar- -

VnUKL,Y UULUII I IN-T- n

Sl Moulin . . .flo
Per far iivtlirrelii U 1. I.oo
Per Year, anywhere tti Canada f.fto
Per ear Httaia (orelRt 3.uti

Office, - 256
Entfrnl nt the PmtorTice at Honolulu

at rtutHlcUn m4lttr
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Iff fnvom Tor sugar and tobacco from
I lie Philippines

In the fine of this situation the
ilulv tinted delegates of the Repub-
lic in part) have detlded that tariff
revision Is n hlghlv proper proceed-
ing After caieful dcllbeiatlnn the
representatives of the ptrt of pro-

tection have niiirlc a declaration for
tariff tinkering, not one ngninst It

That tariff resolution represents
the stand uf tho Republican part)
In this Terrltorj No delegate can
get nwii) from It Hawaii Is for tar-
iff revision and tariff levlslon Is u
main plank on which Mr Taft Is
making tils hid for tho suppoit of Im-

portant elements; In tho part).
Since Hawaii Is so full) In nccoid

with Mi Taft on the broid subject
of tariff revision, why should our
delegates not support htm as a can-
didate for President?

Outsldo the tariff Issue, Hawaii lis-- ,

not as good a friend In the whole llPt
of undid ites thus far mentioned, .s
William II Tift

THE EVIL PRESS.

Frederick W Robertson, the grunt
Kngllsh preacher, in speaking of tho
iheap press that prostitutes Intellect-
ual vigor for tho propagation of lc

vltupeiatlou, wrote tho follow-
ing words

' Let anj man cast Ills c)os on tho
pages of this portion ot tho pi ess
He will bo startled to find tho char- -

Kiiauea Volcano

It was the grandest spectacle on
paitli 'The lire was. thrown within
twent) feet of the top of the pit. anil
the floor was covered with tunning
streams of lava " 'I would not have
missed the sight fin nn considera-
tion '

These were tho loninrLs made b)
vlsltois who returned fcom tho Vol-

cano b) the MAUNA KKA this week
Don't wait for the activity to

cease; book now while the show is
on.

Oul) 142 f.O for tho louiul trip
Tor Information legal ding tlie trip

upply to

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMFANY,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts ,
Honolulu.

-

.it7 i

'VSiMHn6ET COMPANY.

2 t T!mi fT3tS?i- -' iMinuciMvirt.

e)fonolulu.Hiw.u.

FURNISHED

King-- Street $40 00
Manoa $60.00
King-- Street $40.00
Prospect Street $50.00

UNFURNISHED

Beretania Street $35.00
King Street $15.00
Ktnau Street S30.00
Beretnia Street , , ,, $40.00
Emma Street . .' s.'.. ., $50.00
Beretania Street $18 00
Kaimuki .' $20.00
Limalilo Street $23,00
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Aloha Lane . , . . .$18 00
Kewalo Street , . . .$22.50
Hotel Street , $2000
Matlock AVenue $30.00
Lunalilo Street $25,00
Kalihi $17.00

FOR SALE

A Bargain MakikiDistrict. Three
bedroom, modern cottage. Cash or
installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sti.

Honolulu.
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Furnished Houses

Manoa, 2 bedrooms $27.50
Young St., 2 .bedrooms $30 00
King St., 3 bedrooms $35 00
Greene St, 4 bedrooms $35 00
Prospect St.. 4 bedrooms $60 00
Waikiki, 4 bedrooms $60 00
Manoa, 3 bedrooms $60 00
Manoa, 4 bedrooms $60 00
Ainahau, Waikiki $75 001

acter of those whom ho bus most
dcepl) reverenced, whose henit ho
knows, whose tntegrlt) and life are
above all suspicion, held up to scorn
and hatred Its 'recognized office Is

to point out with microscopic care
the names of those whose views arc
to bo shunned, and, In order that
the) m.i) he more shrunk from, the
character of those who hold such
opinions are traduced and vllllllcd
There Is no personallt) too mean,
there Is no insinuation too audacious
or too false for the recklessness of
these daring Blunderers "

It Is well to call to mind these
words when thoughtless or satlilcal
remarks are exaggerated with wan-

ton maliciousness and the Intellect-
ual Inventiveness of some minds riots
In malice, h.itrul, and devil-minde- d

tinchnrltablcness
Whoever In tho press, In the pul-

pit, or on tho platform thus robs an
other of character and fall fame
shows in liiinsof tho absence, of that
love, that Uod-lll- emotion of tho
heart, without which a man has nu
powci to bridle his tonguo and to
leu n to "love his enemies, bless them
that curse him, do good to those that
hate htm, and pray for thoso that
dcspllcfull) use him nnd peisecuto
him "

Hut the ovll docs not stop hcie.
The iinss that stoops to such utter
ances charges tho atmosphere of the
homes it enters with dirk, unieiltliy
fumes. III calculated foi tho amplia-
tion of a bright )oul
heretofore surrounded b n eloudl"iu
moral atmosphere

I DIE M

HE mvi.
There will bo a dance at the Seaside

Hotel tonight In honor of Mnjor Free
nihil Cnpt. Kllboiuno and tho ojneers
and Indies of the ,15th Coast ArtllleT)
There will he no dance at up.) of tho
jthtr hotels this evening, so a laige
ciowd Is expected to enjoj Krnest
Knal's singing oichcstra at the pop
ular Seaside All the friends of the
Army nnd Nnv) ns well us tho friends
of tha Seaside uro cordially Invited

'

.loo rornnnGez, a J'ortugueso hadlt
driver, appeared In tho Police, Court
this morning on a charge of proem -

Ing Hawaiian girls for Immoral pui
poses Ho Is alleged 'to hhvo tnlten
two jimiiB girls from Knknako to a
disordcrl) house. The case was con
tinned It was predicted by some of
those who opposed tho Thwlng agl
tntlon that this sort of thing would
bo tho Inevitable result, and tho ar
rest of . Fernandez seems to JiiBtlfy
tho contention

(! M Tcny was" charged with dis-
turbing the quiet of the night at lwl
lei He was lined ?fi and costs.

The nuxlllary bchooner Flaurenco
Ward, Captain Plltz, leaves for Mid
way this afternoon at B o'clock. Mi.
Dell of the locul cable ollke will bo n
passenger In her. Shu Is taking In a
uipply of for thu luhab
Hants on Mldvav

lie.
Fine Job Pnnti"2 t it" Bulletin.

-- 0ET-

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors :

WHITE WITH PINK:
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER:
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yard;

EHLERS
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Foraker's

Interest i

In Hawaii
Kdltor i: v e n I u t, II u 1 c 1 n

Since in) last luttr I Invi UKeti up
with Seilntor loiukir lilt ronsldera
Hon of the Land 1 ease bill In the
Sennit'

Senator Fmukir although ver) bus)
with Important uuhjicts pt'inlmg In
the Senate', showed his usual interest
In Ilnwnlian mitlem li having this
bill taken up at once b) bis commit-
tee The bill was favorabl) n ported
lo the Sonnto on Maich 2f,lb nnd was
passed t tlie Pi iinte on the loth

On Wednesdav we had our ikcjiiiI
hearing on the liu n ase of vularliw for
Territorial Judgis mil oiricials The
discussions befoit the committee ihovv
that there will In mine oppo Itlon to
there ualai) Imi.ises nn I thnt It
will probably not hi pntudlile toiecu-- o

increases to tlu ixitnt culled for In
in) bill I hopi hum .ei to secure u
lavornblo report n commending somo
Increases foi the Oovirnor and
fudges. Whctlur such a bill would
he allowed consecration at this tor-
sion of Congress is extremely doubt-
ful; If, howcvei we can get tho bill
leported, we shall piolmblv bu able
to put It through at the short searlon,
if It falls of consldcinllim at the prer
cut session

.1 KA1.ANIANAOM:
Delenle In rongrisH

NEW PRESIDENT

(Continued from Pare 15
Cofcr, whenthe leading of the lettei
had been finished We have been
friends of long standing, and I in-

tend to do everything In in) power
along these lines of work so that oui
friendship ma) contlnucw Again I

want to say that I will do tn hisl to
live up to the reputation that the
liovornor has so klndl) given me"

It wns then suggested b) the new
President of the Ho ml that new bus-
iness would he In ordei Attoine)
General Ilcmtinwa), however, lose to
his feet before an) thing further
could ho done, and stated his we1-eo-

to I)i. Cofei lo the Hoard.
' I am very glad to wclcomo l)r

Corcr ns our President, and 1 assure
him thnt I have pledged in) support
to tit in In the wonk thnt la to come.

F C Smith echoed thu sentiments
oxprcssed by Hvmcnwn), and In or-

der to facilitate , the work of Dr. Cc- -
icr, nun givo Mini iree rein ill m.u-tc- is

that ho thought best, presented
a resolution making the latter the
executive ofTlccr In nil mattcis, and
giving li I in full powei to' continue
any and all woik without calling a
special Hoard meeting, subject, ot
Liiurtic, to the of tho Ho.ii it
of Health should the) ste lit to op-

pose lit extended n he ut) welcome
to Ur Cofei, nnd wlshid him all siit-ce- ss

Dr ivson next offered his
and assistance In i)ii) mat-

ters that tho President might wish
of Iilm He said, "Oui Ing mj teim
of service An tho lloaul of Health I

havo iiIwidh been re id") ut nu) time,
du) oi night, to answer n tall fioii
the President of the lloaul of Health
I wish Dr Cofer to feel In tho same
attitude toward me und know that I

will icndci him ovei) assistance In
ni) powei

Routine buslnosd wns taken up
then, but thero wns ver) llttlo to bo
done Leave of nbsenco was ginntcd
Dr C U. Stow of Hllo for six months,
his placo being taken In the mean
time by Dr J. J. Grace Ctnei.il dis
cussion then ensued for a fovv min
utes,

"Ileforo asking foi a motion foi
adjournment," said Dr Cofer,' I want

WW
A COLLAR BUTTON is an

insignificant article, yet it is

a very necessary one. There

is a great difference is collar

buttons 't the cheap, ilimsv one

is an abomination, but the

strong, heavy, well-mad- sol-

id gold button is a pleasure

to use and wear.

Our are the kind that LAST

A LIFETIME and GIVE

TO THE WEAR- -

ER. v.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

fttoki

. ... , ,

lo thank .von gentlemen foi the kin I

n premium )iiu have Hindu toward
me this morning I full) appreciate
taem, mm c than I can s.i) Just now
in me iiienniiiue, nciore l can unoui-i- r

meeting I will look over the field
of battle, as It were, mid sec what I

have before me, and I will tr and
hnve u good denl to put before the
Iloird nt the, next meeting"

A motion to mljourn wns passed
Before the meeting wns called, nnd
while the) were waiting foi absent
incmbeiM to appeal, those present
tilktd health mattcis Dr. Co'fer
told ot hit. experiences with ruts in
Seattle, unit stated th it he had tried
to sjslctnutlzu u plan fur the putting
down of the here IIov;-eve- r,

the thing had proven so mixed
up and intangible that ns )et he had
been unable to even prep ire a paper
about It

'I have made ho changes as )ct,"
tald the Doctor ' In fact ever) thing
is lo new that I will not hnve mo-
ttling to give out until I have fiimll-Inilzc- d

ui)self with affairs here"

El

mm pin
The case of Kawnmolo Kltnio, a

police lufoimer, who was charged
with pcijui), was this morning nolle
prcsd nfter a fashion v hlch lends
but ver) Jlttlo credit to the authoil-tle- a

H C Peters asked to be entered
as counsel foi the prosecution, but
this offer was declined, tho prosecu-
tion entering a nolle piosetiul in
stead, explaining thnt aftei nu In
vestigation of the facts Ihcio secinid
to be no grounds on which In pioso--
iute Potota Etuicd, tho plosctutlon
roundly for protecting Its formers to
Mich an extent ns to block plosctu-
tlon aralnst them on pcijur) charges
but nevertheless the authorities had
sufficient of tho quullt) commonly
attributed to brass simians to pcislst
lu their action, nnd the favored e

gentlemin was held like unto
Carsirs wife and dlschiigcd without
eMii a hi niblanio of trial

m HfliMf

The greit Combs holdup, which
threw tho entire dlstilct of Kalihi in
to li) stories a few da)s ago, has van
Islud Into the leulm of ni.Mlis, da I

dieanif and hot air All Investigation
of the matlti w is mndoh) the inulioi
itles, and It was found that of the eu
tiro sior not u Mingle tangible fact
rimaliicd It wiib elmpl) it goigebuu
llowei of Combs' Inspired Imagination
From Mrs Combs it was learned that
she hud not been nut with hei bus
baud on the night In question, she had
not fainted, mi highwayman had been
sieii, no shots weie fired, and no
locket was stolen The oul) tangible
fact that remained was Combs, and
his rplrlt ki ems to have heiu cmrlng
in the iinliiiH ol the Infinite on Hint
night, st i Ing the 1 of his liio.l il
form In teirlble pn dlcaiiients whlli
in furt 11 was inJo)lug Itu usual

eaceful s irioiindlngs

Ei
1) InllTl!

Wil'er Hovle is the new District
Deput) tollectoi of lntciml Rive me
This wnK so dt cliUd this inoinlng
wIlii the re tin ns v eie lr ought In to
Colli ctor of Inti imil Ileveuuo W I

Drake, h) Eximlnti ohoit The ex
nmlnntlpn was lie dthe other da) in
the rcientio olPtes, and there vere
three upplleints who took tho exam
Inatlors All three or them camo oul
with n passing grade and then It was
li ft to the discretion of Collectm
Dral o to mike bin re lection In such
ease.! hen tin re I'to a number tak
Ing the examinations and pass, the
Collector Is allov.itl to chooso one
liom the (list three The standings
of Hit men weio as follows iCalb.
S3 pi r cent, Do)le 81 per ctnt,
Crockett SO fVi cent

AValter Is one of the most popular
)oung men uioiind tov.n nnd he Is re
cclvlng the congratulations of hli.
Irlends on account of the appointment
He has been holding the ptMliIon torn
porarll) foi homo tlmo piBt

m
Rev i Knllno and Rev J Nun of

Maul, who camo down as politicians
returned to thcii homes loda on tho
steuuiei Maumi Kea

a
F W Macfailane will lc.lv o foi

Kinul tonight In tho Hall

Honolulu has well rjalned the repu-
tation of being a cltan city. The only
way we enn maintain ssme Is by keep
Ing at woik,

Fewer Infected rats are found lu
culeh of li 0D0 dining woik or San
Fi inclsco antliodent campaign

Our Easter Cards for 1908

m also our supplies of
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.,

arc specially selected to meet the
taste of our community, and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
is published to meet the need of var-
ied, reliable information pertaining
to the land we live in.

Thos. G. Tluuini.
STATIONER, ETC., 1C03 TORT ST.
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HE HEW STEIN-BL0C-

stjlcs a:e
.&, beirg shown,
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Wlicre did they come
from ?

Styles as this house
presents them rcprc-- .
cent no one man's ideas.

Stcin-Bloc- h advertising
presents to you photo-
graphs of the current
Spring and Summer mod-

els according to the
world's best usage. They
are genuine composites.
They brine, together into
one suit or overcoat the
various points included
in reports received from
Stcin-Bloc- h outposts in
the acknowledged fash-
ion capitals.

Stein-Bloc- h commi3-.sionc-

go at seasonable
intervals to all those
places on both sides of
the Atlantic where ad-

vance fashion ideas n're
brotlght together into one
procession by the limited
tiams nnd the ocean grey
hounds. The observations
of these men meet in thi.
Stcir.-Bloc- h designing
and cutting rooms.

At one time it is a new
fabric from cxclush e for

mmsn

A

$ I i
w I
I FT

eign looms, to be accurately reproduced fos- otctn-Bloc- h use At
another time it is a trim top-cc.- it idea from the box of a talhho
at race meet in England. .Again an afternoon coat wo'ii on Fifth
Avenue by a man who has time and means to indulge his clothes
whims. Or it may be a smart suit idea from the floor of the
Stock Exchange or a hot weather suit from Palm Beach.

Whichever it is, it is authentic, add shaped out to present to
ou as thfc most economical and sensible solution of a serious mod-er- a

problem.
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LJJf ASSUSl II

TELEPHONE 107.
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FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND EASTER SUNDAY.

The Best and Fieshcst in the City, nt

FORT STREET.

Your Milkman Charges You

We don't mean to make the assertion that h 1m ADDED wutci' to
the milk he selli you.

But in its natuial state, nearly all milk 87 per tent, water. And
when joujiay 18c. per quart, you are helping to defray the cartage and
freight clihrgcs on tuw water, ail
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(GITSWEETENED)

and add the ;ater (which we have removed) in youi o.n kitchen, You
get a pure, sterilized product, richer in "butter-fat,- " and which will go
farther than milk you buy of youi milkman,, to cay nothing 'of the conve-

nience in use.
You Won't Need Half So Much "Shortening" in Your
Cooking, If You Use CARNATION I11LK.

HENRY' MAY & CO., LTD.,
FII0NE 22.

I Cunnboll White, contra 1 set re- -' Mght ildiJ lu 1 Wi Count), Ken-In- )

of tno InloiiliMiimilmitloiiiil hi)- - luilt), ilingged Tliomli Wo.uor, n
man s inlHsloiiiii) movement, tells of loantin pUnlitlon urgio, fiom his
win h done by oigniiUitlou lu roi elru led mil fntally'sUotblm when ho
Itu'i 'lefused to run, lis imnmnded

-- rfaiinnii Birtirittii
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